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Dear jin, 

Ihenta for the ca ice en*  the FBI field office letters in reeennid to the pe. nal 
roquoste. 1 encsIose 	oitraw.-4 ic 	ettiont Js4i aisle.; to take up what 4 nail. En Lit° •ith 
anyeno in 	un 	chenoo you a..cide this is .t conetruotive thizi to do 1 wil tiny 
less :ban 4 1:4Z6 

jome of tiwts,  Despot:nen or false. I illustrate with ;;avahoshi a 3/9/79 
Airninghnr,'s of 1/1:-,: yroves uotooaxplicaos by 	the other such fluid offices of 1!)96, Lon au; 6octs othor t:.an t. 2:04bOAS given for coats to co?yrii,ht wIthhorlinti for thu conaloguas and 'ay., ieruct's writing et tho vs y of ilgs. 
Atlanta admits ?sieving reeotde an &ma not :rovids op: dos. Oiatz letter 1/17/7 
L$aloo lu stooc111.214;. 	wiedva uudiwt :late of 1)ocuneer iJ.1971 wr.d delayed under data of 03/73. If you lat'?: not heard froci. them bi4or%; you receive this thr4 arc is non-ce4plianeo. I aai‘gcct that if we rare evor to erinli =eve thi14-o to an end without earronlarinz to lawlessissea maw intsat to delay ue wo should pr000en with those not in compliance wtao it In coax that they alV not. If they need corn time they oso be i4 accord with propcx prooedarea and ce-;ate it in writisk; an4 when they will respond. Whoa Dallas ecknowlddged reLmipt 	t.4.1 121.0/71 requeet seder date of 12/30 there would spk=ar to be no r:asonnele need for noro tin,  under ::ate of 1/13/78. ant 5.otlethia4 out of do tune thore ni.iould be rowans by u latest under date of 1/23/78. 
Now Orleans "rota you tho eao 	1/11. Tt 'Aid t e requent "ia oein;,; Tmosened as quickly as pcentele." this aesno that prootteeing Was begun and that there in on claim to a need for escrow time for cwillance. I teal about, this na i do tt'rioh.t Dallzas, 
41t lot u: not riid ourselves chout tian' reality. Thoy ere chenkiN,; with 2,44 and 4ontis'Ig oat what ie uNbarrseciag to the. they they will. seek to wl.hholo if not lie about. Now mere they its i clay havw c few curl:aces for than. .1.4.4 l acztios with intended 

iulocx;t0 it th7,_ir 444ent fors favorable ?reos. i goods .i- ::cm add curt with reggru to i.nu Crleanst my 1;;f09 iattca. to AG :Ito:411 nbcp...t :scants*  intrusions: into 43,  life and work followsd rey.;rta reeved to t oy h friend, e;att earron, in ehon Ise sum Clore was 	interact. I'd i9 the aource or my :ekmphie twee.: 171.Tonrtemo fir the 1-fco. t1_43 	aLiaragait..1011. his 	oreniite- in r•-eme-ani, his perssoel life 
such adventure:a as ?Haar unvicatOr of the ship 	 e the ecolocists. t rot tnialos to noolser explosions. The 	inelats its imsbia office has no reeord of w'nmt teat took there at the 	*die 	emoaszicatan.On thir er! now have enough to leave little testa that it trim kil way the rooms of the leder to no from Vrinainal the sla wan net truthful with ;rime...nal. And there ie the :iloiluler elytho2ocy that tier-Awn and 1 were austc.aes. 

iM yreviwtrei fer needless ;7rivacj 	A:no .:111 	 isebief of which I have proof. 

I believe theca tirc taw kiaa6 of scar nee thaew Lao boon PO sokno;:lc,Lrecont fro:, ewe offices. They don't know Want to do about the nasty business 4 are ociaitIA4 u;:ed from JW. Thoze officee 	Insvw net even written are in JUltune.ali run-c0=7.1.1..eihea. Yhiluzu to rentIond, it i am not mistaken, amens you can go ri5ht to court. At teril3ng, if you 1,alt to persuade or try to persuade people in Vashini;ton the mimeo-be Lao to drive those trampling alephants out of the ,Jungles, how about a seArcto conplaint for mon office not in omplionew? If th.0*,  are vin4 to continua to behilve thir way doramtiaii4t it a hit mutt be ieforwative to others who may look back an all of this. '..itners like t•rm Congress. 0: GAO examining into total metes of tiara and money. If aot pooialo inside DI, whoop interest is long ovoreuo. "melees,, Uy their detev_hment they daclAro thwwwelvea. 

:hest. 


